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commence on thefirst Monday aftertbe Twenty Fifth Day of Deeember,
and end on the Saturday of the ensuing Week; and the Term of Easter
shall commence on the Monday next, after the Sixteenth Day of April,
and end on the Saturday of the Week ensuing ; and the Tern of Trinity
shall comnmence on the third Monday in the Month of June, and end on
the Saturday of the Week ensuing ; and the Terni of Michaelmas shall com.
mence on the first Monday of November. and end on the Saturday of the
Week ensuing ; and that the first and last Days of every Term, and every
alternate Day from the first, not including Sunday, be Return Days.

I ll.-And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in this pre.
sent Year the Terni of Hilary shall commence on Monday the Seventeenth
Day vf January, and end on the Saturday of the Week ensuing, any Lav
to the contrary, in any vise, notwithstanding; and that any Writ, Process,
Entry, or Proceeding. ivhich hath been, or shal be, Issued, had, or made
before the said Seventeenth Day of January, in which the Term of Hilary,
during this present Year, or any Return Day thereof, is described and set
forth otherwise than according to the provision in this clause contained,
shall, nevertheless, be vahid and effectual, and the commencement and end
of such Terni of Hilary, and other Return Day, therein mentioned, in any
suich Writ, Process, Entry, or Proceedinig, shall, with respect to such Writ,
Process, Entry, or Proceeding, and ail subsequent proceeding thereon, be
deemed and taken to be as it should and ought to have been, according to the
periods in this clause, appointed for the commencementand duration of the
said Term of Iilary.

IV.-And, whereas, doubts .have been entertained with respect to the
authority under which the Terni of Michaelmas in the last Year vas holden:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Tern of
Michaelmas shall be held, and taken to have been legally begun, and hol.
den. ai. and for the period in and for which the said Terni ot Michaelmas
was actually begun and holden, any Law to the contrary, in any wise, not-
withstanding.

CH AP. HL
AN ACT to repeal part of, and extend the Provisions of, an dct passed in the Fourth

Year q lis present Majests's Reign, entited," A, Act to Incorporate certain Persons
therein mentioned, under the Sty!e and Title ofthe Welland Canal Company.'

[Passed isth April, 1825.]

HEREAS. it is, expedient tô repeal part of, arid amend, an Act
passed during the last Sessioni of the Parlianent of this Province,

entitied " An Act to Incorporate certain Persons therein mentioned, under
the S:yle and Title of the Welland Canal Company ;" and to enable the Di-
rectors thereof to enlarge the dimensions of the said, Canal, if they shall
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think proper: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by 'irtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to répeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of ,His Majesty's Reign, entitled C An Act for making
m- effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
Niorth Aierica, and to make further provision for the Governihent of the
said Province ;" and by the authority of the same, That the Twenty Fourth 4 Geo. 4 ch. 17.sec.
clause, the Thirty Seventh clause, and so rnuch of the Twenty Fifth clause, et, part of the et1i,
of the said first mentioned Act, as declares the number of Shares shait not and s7th repeaied.

exceed Three Thousand, shall be, and the same are hereby, repealed; and
that fron and after the passing of this Act, the number of Shares to be heid Nurmber of Shares
by the said Company, shall not exceed Sixteen Thousand, at Twelve Pounds extended to 16,000:

.fen Shillings each.
1 I.--Andbe il further enactcd by the authority afcresaid, That fromt and

after the passing of this Act, the Land and Ground to be taken and used
for the said Canal, the Towing Paths, Ditches, Drains, and Fences, to
separate any such Towing Path fron the adjoining Lands, shal not.exceed Breadth of Canal,
Sxty Yards in breadth, except in such places where the said Canal shal be ow"Ioexces. 
raised higher, or cut above Five Feet deeper than the presenit surface of the yards, except in
land; and in such places where it miay bejudged. necessary for Boats and certain cases.
other Vessels and Rafts to turn, lie, or-pass each other, not more than One andi10yardswhere
1lundred Yards in breadth, without the consent of the owner or owners of vessei yas e
such Lands or Ground, respectively, under his, lier, or their, Hand and Seal, other.
iirst had and obtained, any thing in the said first mentioned Act, to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

IlI.-Jnd be itfurtker enacted bj the authoriy aforesaid, That it shall and 'Canal may be en-
mray be la-w ful for the President and Directors of the said Company, to larged for sloop
extend the dimensions of lie said Canal for the purposes of Sloop Naviga- naviganou.
lion, if they shall sec fit so to do, any thing in the said first recited Act, to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

IV -- And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lavfuIl for the said Company to construct a Track or Towing Path, company may con-
fromn the Point where the Canal, from Lake Ontario, intersects the River struct Towing paths

Welland, to the Point where the Canal leaves the River Welland for the along the bank of

Grand River, and from the Point where it intersects the Grand River, on the Weland river.

the Bank thereof to Lake Erie ; Also, from the Point where the Canal, from The Grand river
Lake Ontario, intersects the River Welland, tu the .Mouth of said River on near the montiti.
either Bank thereof, whichever the Company may find most convenient, And along the Nia-
and froin thence to Fort Erie at the head of Niagara River; Provided gara river to Fort
atways, nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to Ene.
prevent any person or persons, whatever, from having and enjoying the use Provise.
of the said Rivers, or either of them, and of the Banks thereof, (subject to
such regulations as may be made by the said Company, for the preservation
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of the Towing Paths or Tracks aforesaid) for al purposes, as fully, freely
and effectually, as if this Act had never been made.

V.-Aiind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the authority
given to the said Company in the third cladse of the said recited Act, to
construct Reservoirs, shall be construed to authorise thein to execute the
said Reservoirs (in the manner poinited out) on the line of the Canal, if to
the said Comipaniy it shall seem expedient.

V I -And be il f urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That su mach of
the Twenty Ninith clause of the said recited Act as requires the Eiection of
Five Directors, be, and the same is hereby, repealed, and that the said
Company shall elect in manner, and at the times pointed out by the said Act,
Seen l)rectors annualiy, (one of whom shall be President) to manage the
affairs of the said Company.

Vil -And, whercas, doubts inay be hereafter entertained with respect
to the direction by which it was intended the said Canal should be conduc-
ted, in order to entitle the said Company to the privileges extended by the
above recited Act, the same not having been otherwise declared in the said
Act, than by refèrence to the Report of Mr. Hiran Tibbet. Engineer : Be
it theretore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, and declared, That
the route along which the said Canai shall be conducted, shah be as follows
-That is to say, that part thereof which is to connect the River Welland
ivith Lake Ontario, shall commence at John Brown's Farm on the iver
Welland, in the Township of Thorold, passing down the Valley of the
Twelve Mile Cree-k, and terninating in Lake Ontario. at the -.South of the
said Creek, sucb being the Route Surveyed and reported by Hiram Tibbet,
Engineer, before the passing of the said Act, and referred to in the Nine-
teenth Section thereof ; and that part thereof which is to concert the
Rker Ouse, or Grand River. with the. River Weliand, shall commence
at or near Broad Creek, on the Grand River. and terminae at or near
Misiiner's% Mi lis, on the Forks of the River Welland: Prûvidet always, ne-
vertheless, That if within Three Months after the passing of this Act,
any Stockholder in the said Company shall, by instrument in writing,
executed in the presence of one or more witnesses. under their Hands and
Seals, declare to the President and Directors of the said Company, that they
would tot, under the Provisions of this Act, have taken Shares in the said
Canal, such Stocklholder shail be considered no longer liable to pay his
Subscription, or any part thereaf ; and upon repayment to hin of such
instalments as lie may have paid, his Shares shail thenceforth be forfeited.

Vi II -And be itfurther enacted by the avthority afbresaid. T hat nothing
heren contained shall be construed to authorise the said Company to
construct such Track or Towing Path as herein mentioned, in any mantier,
to interfere with, or prejudice the Property of any Persoi or Persons,
having Mhis, Store-houses, Wharves, or other Buildings, on the Batiks of
either of the said Rivers.

1X.-And be-itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shall
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and may be lawful for the Directors now chosen, to procure without delay a
Survev to be miade of the Harbour at the Month of the Grand River, on
Lake Erieand of the entranceintothe Twelve Mile Creek from Lake Ontario.
by ai able and experienced Engineer, in order to ascertain whether secure
& capacious Hlarbours can be constructed for Sloops and Schooners, intended to
pass through the said Canal, at an expense which will not occasion the wvhole
estimate to excçed the amount of Stock which the said Company are by this
Act authorised to hold.

X.-J 'id 'e it further enacted by the authority aforpsaid, That the whole
atuunt of Stock now paid in, and remaining on hand. and such as shall-
bereafter be paid in upon the Subscription of the said Company, shall,
fromu time to time, be deposited in the Bank of Upper C'anada, and there
piaced to the credit of the Welland Canal Company, to be withdrawn only
by order of a Board of Directdrs, signed by the President or Vice President,
and counter-signed by the Secretary of the Board for the time being.

XL.-. ud be it further enactel by the authority afresaid, Tihat no part of
the FLunds of the said Company shall, at any time, be appropriated to any
purpose unconnected with the niaking the said Canal, and the Navigation
theivof, unless, upon specific estimates submitted- to a General Meetingof
the S'ockholders, to be legally called and approved of by a Majority of the
Stockhoiders, at.tending such leeting, or by his, or their, Agent, or Ngents,
dulv authorised to act in bis or their behalf.

Xi.-And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at, and
atter, the next General Election of Directors, no Person shail be eligible
to be a Director of the said Company, who shall not be a btockholder in
the sàid Company to the amount of Twenty Shares. ant y thing in the
Twenty Ninth clause of the said Act, passed in the Fourth Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, to the contrary. notwithstanding.

Xill -ln.dbe itfinrtker enacted by the authorty afiresa:d, That the Flon-
orable James Irvine, and Simon M'Gillivray. Eçquire, in addition to the Pive
Directors aiready elected, shall constitute the Direcfors of the said Company
till the next General Election, any thing in the Twenty Ninth clause qf the
said recited Act, to the contrary, notwithstaiding.

XiV.--.tùd be itfurtier enacted by the authority af ;r'esaid, That the holder
of Five Shares shall be entitled w One Vote ; the holder of Twenty Shares
to Two Votes; the holder of Fifty Shares, Three Votes, and the bolders of
One Hundred Shares and upWards, Four Votes, at all general-Meetings of
the Stockholders.

XV.-And be it further enacted by the authority <.foresaid, That at any
time after iP-ifty Years, after the making and completing of the said Canal,
His Majesty, His lHeirs, and Successors, may assume the Possession and
Property of the same, and of alil and every the Works. and Dependencies
thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, upon payng to the said
Company, for the use of the Stockholders thereof, the fuil amouhît of their
respective Shares, or of the Sums furnished and advanced by each Sub-
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scriber towards the making, ahd completing, the said Canal, together with
such further Suni as will amount to Tw17venty F'ive Per Cent upon the v*onies
so advanced and paid, as a fiii indeinification to such Conipany ; and the
said Canal shall, from the tinie of such assumption in mànner aforesaid, ap-
pertain and belong to His Majesty, D is leirs, and Successors. whn shall
from thenceforth he substituted in the place or stead of the said Company,
for all and every the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said
Canal : Provided. also, That it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, H is
l1icirs, or Successors, at any tirne after theexpiration of the said Fifty Years.
to assume the said Canal as aforesaid, unless it shall appear fromthe ac-
counts of the said Company laid betore the Legislature, that the Stockhold-
ers of the said Company shall have received every Year upon an average,
the Surm of Twelve and a lialf Per Cent for every Hundred Pounds, they
shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVrl.-Ad be it further eiacted by the autho7ity afoiesaid, That if at
any time after the passing of this Act, the said Canal shall be assumed by
Ilis Majesty, Ilis Heirs, or Successors, as aforesaid, an account of the Tol
and of ail other Profits or Proceeds arising from the said Canal,and the
property thereunto appertaining, shall be annually laid before the Provincial
Legislature, and the Annual Amount thereof paid into the hands of lis
Najesty's Receiver General in this Province, as part of the Revenue thereof,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, Ilis Heirs aud Successors, througit
the Lords Connissioners of His .Majesty's Treasury for the time bein, in
such manner and form as -is Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors, shal bc
graciously pleased to direct.

C HM P. .1I.

AN ACT to make good certain Monies advanced by Ihi Majesti, pursuant to the Address
of the llouse of Asscmbly at the last Session of Parlianent, to lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

[Passed 13th April, 1825.1]

MOST GRACWIOUS SOVEREIGNY,

LIEREAS, in pursuance of an Address of Your Commons Iouse of
Assembly, during its fast Session, to ilis Excellency Sir Peregrine

NMaitiand, Lieutenant Governor of Your Province of Upper Canada, the
Sum of Two Thousand and Sixteen Potinds Nine Shillings and Four-pence,
has been Issued, and advanced, by Your Majesty, through Your Lieuten-
ant Governor, to the Clerks, and other Officers, of the Two Houses of Par-
liaient, to enable them to pay the contingent expenses of the last Session
of the Provincial Legis!ature: May it, therefore, please Your Majesty, that
it may enacted, And be it enacted by the King'sMost Excellent Majcsty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councl, and Assembly,
of the Province of Upper Canada, coustituted and assembied by virtue of


